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CA*H IN ADfAJHHL 

Tt« strcj-n.-y of tho tlaea Imposing tho neceaalty of pujln* 
oashlhi aerrjthls* need'ttl for tho publication of o newspaper 

t- poll*! at, torn* time since, to an-oanoe la at Is do :t.t woo'd 

(< aniar oeube-rlber’nnumeoo our boo*, anlroa the order for the 

pap« wse accompanied *y the money to pay lor the earns. * Ut- 

ile eopert-es* of he ti see has aot ooly -oaflrrud ualn th:. deter- 

mination, but compel Is at to aooousce to all the aubaerlhere t-i 

the sirea-t. ..a oar tosu, •hat neceaatty fcreee ue to adept 
the eame rale la regard to went, at least oat!! the Umee wtd justi- 

fy a d derest courr- To thu tad we wUl forthwith oommeace the 

war* of oeadtor oat oa- b.llo from the office, made out In such 

urn <on at • II, when paid, place each .otmerlber Is aletnce on 

a* >-*t ot aobecrtptlun. and thl a wlU b» dene to aa to place each 

,ut •.-Tiber • bill »<■?->-• h'm wttbia me o*ai uiree 

\el of Harcb, lit®*. the name* of all who hare not palil aocorUtng 
to Uieo* terms wu H trued fro« our books, and rsguiaily tbere- 

ukerttlnely no'lce wt.l be «eat < > our aubarrib 'tv of the etplrallon 
uf thek subscript! imysar and al'ke court* adopted with all. anient 

payment la as 1 •. W preser* ttloa compel* this coarse or else It 

would out be adopted 

The War. 

Tae telegraph brings tae uuwnolesome intelligence of 

the capture of Fort H-nrv, and the d.-atroetkm of ihu 

bridge acres* the Tdcneaseo River on the Bo»lag 
Green-end Memphis railroad —theteby cutting cB all 

commun'cvlion be.wees tfceae place*. We are not ad 

v.o >d of the importance of the Fort, or of the advantage* 

gauicd for a further advance. This movement may be 

all that the tu>'<d contemplate in that direction, or it 

may be the beginning of serious work. In our ignor- 

ance, we are unable to »a opinion. Of ote 

tkuug we feel ai* ired, that b efore the enemy *h»U sue' 

-.veil in overr iuning the State of Icaatafee, they wul 

encounter a* much hard lighting and confrout as brave 

men ae can be found in any quark of the world. Tbrre 

* no doubt, the Federal army in the West i* compered 
of far better f* ;nung men than that of the hast. Tt:r 

Eastern Ya>asee aahibit chertcveristic cuteueee in 

throwing Uie burden* of the war upon their Western 

slhee—who, with a stupidity uuullerajle, aie induced to 

n<al against f'eir own interest. But they will be met 

bv ,#ea who will leach them their foUy in AianLet 
never to be forgotten. 

The Ab og lor 1* ryiaiva of the h state* that the 

Yankee cavalrv ha* re occupied Prt»’.ou*burg and P.ke- 
vili. Th.y e.pv.^l .*nie tail d:»’a Y’irginiaas at 

the latter place and ■ordered la cold blood Judge Win' 

Cec.l, an old man, who bad been prev 100*1 wounded' 

Their fore* is camp.d lor winter at PaiutviUe. 

Fiorn other suarler*, vt bar* no new*. 

Vaakvr t'alculmtfoo. 

The Tankece have three airings to their bow. 1-fJ 
r*l« -.10,11 the **i»4era. their f*ws-rwn<M anjonf- 

fict ay 
• Day after (Ur, they fcsrp upon their mult. 

Uihw. By the Irresistible fores of cumbots thoy will o»ei 

rua and c'us'i out the Rebellion. We U*»e a magniSe- 
-eut army or. vmen.they exclaim.’he moat thorough 
ly equipp'd th*'. took. tSaft*W ted re.i»tanoe wid be 

raia Thear: "y, in quantity, calibre and range, w.«s 

ears* equalled T.iu infantry is provided with r Ate, 
which are tutai at a mile's distance. And. m addition to 

these two o**ocr rs, their vast forae enable* them to 

*n A tt.it’ ihr K h'l. and uk them at Ji-sudaanuge — 

Tass# are thei-*ap.«iien,i*. Tie one moe in favor with 

ibcia, U their long range guns Their semi-burtarou* 

.tn«*.-iili»u* are g-e» I* t.ckled at the idea of tight and 

eft A teas '.hies lEousatid miles apsrt, and an aiuiy ol a 

oi.llion. Bat w*r at f-nsp t ie is that which has mist 

a'artnu for them. To be at a safe distance, while tbei 

can deal d ratru ’inn to an adversary, ;s the game most 

coig-Ttai to thair cowardly nature. Tbcy havenotui 

cy for clous qutrters, and tbey da.ter themselves, that 

tneir d-d cant oo and pttenl riA.-s will < A actually pUcw 
ih.-m beyond t’’e re tch of di"*'i This woul 1 be a safe 

c iloolaitor, if they war* the only parly couceruci, and 

b id the eole disposition in tbs selection of a battle A -Id 

Bit tn.t will a li, that He S brls love them two writ 
K, permit them loke’p^at too grea* dis'ujce. Small 

-»oe is needed f.. t efr»'.er:al embrace, waich we aie 

all e«gs. to bestow upon then. 

Ti»ir oumb r*. the louge gun*, an J their cut- 

| hn 1 a*. M tnasais. JThey had bre to 

o ie tn that 6;'n tbey a.d a J cannon, which they 
le!t behind them, and they ou A tnk*sl ua with dis- 

astrous rtsnl.s to themselves. Bit that etperiuieU 
'cachsa th;® uo wisdom. Tney are bent ou trying tbs 

same gt'-i* en a s ill more attended sea1*. Th«y hare 

douoied their numoera, and got together such a mult 

fide, that 1: is unwieldy uni threaten! to crush them uy 
tne we ghtof its < zp-mdl'iife. They are throwing out 

t .eir wings from K tusas to Old Point, and fro® Old 

Pomt toooip Bland, and doing nothing anywhere. They 
nave park* of artillery too numerous to menti in—tIs* 

destructive properties of • hlch, they fancy, wilt alarm 

all the ea’ious of (he earth. 

A late N- » York IJ-ra ’J gives us to understand that | 
f arc still more cockle it than over of the me «< of 

heir prog .mini I: la • roag to underrate au eueuiv, 

a d ye: we cannot bring ouifelves to dreai men who 
raa'i load a g'in Cr set a l.otse. We copy Irom ike 

Hr*U, tut he rebels mty know that "after the Amt 

great victory” over them, they may hope for the mero of 

the gracious Abraham 
Ws are now ir iters of the situation. We hive a 

magic .ent army of 700,'Vi, mea, including au ord- 
na-.ee tone we. h properly em:>loyed, will prove the 

j.ia Ic'of Nipoleon’. wrll known siyirg that "II *»ven is 

«o tie side d the heaviest arii 1 rv,’’ and a cavalry c irpw 
o! hi> oub n*i i-inpr'td o' as fi ■« materitl as anv in the 
world, the s'ol* recently re-organ'z-d in respect to i's 
S dd aod li: o etAcets iu a nnaaer to render it equal *o 

ins eiwrrgsaciea of the most trying cunpuigns. We 
have a uvry whicl, in ths nurale- of vewele and sailers 
.!«ly aid'd toil i< rtpii.^advtaring to the same sta’e 
ul atreugli and tt5 irucy. Sow, ail that i< wanted is en- 

ergetic aid vig-uuui ac’iou on the part of Congress to 
obtain fr m Hi* immense devsltpmeut of milimry and 
,..rtl (treeg h the speedy reenl a that are ezpreted. 

To aeeomp'i’h the great object which the nation baa 
view—ol reconstructing the (moo as it stood befo'e 

this tehellion—it b*coui -e a political necessity and a du- 
ly oo ths part of PreaiJrnt I.iuoolu, who has already 
*» n tie atr.i'ttoi srd applars> of the country fy Be 
v in-w- sn ious a id counerta'ive course he has pursued, J 

pr»:Uim. at’er th« hrat great victory obtained by o 

aim -tiat it is his d)tera.iualiou and tbW cf his adriln- ] 
•:n .on is a>« ai the constitutional t^[1teo4 evjx B ate iu viol ,ts. and on th* return of the r\b*.ly Ip iwfw 

a IrgUncr to gi.rri w* to them their rightsy wli**“tTs 
.n ibe States in » ilch the» uow eziat Such a pmc'*- 
uiattoo, to'lowinr '-l-.se oo the beds of a great vietw-v, 
w II p-ovs that th war ha* not bteu uudertsken from 
» uJ-ctiveuea* a* a thin', of power, as Knglish poll! cans 

p'vteai. acd tiat the position or this cuuntrv is one of 
g stt s’rvuvlh and oouserv tliaui, important alike to the 
JB .se of g ood taev.-roaeat end to lbs interests Of re- 

publican i-m thrcugi-uat tbs world. 

The «e*ei"a of the K*v Dr. Burrows, which appeared 
W vesterday * per *r was not delivered with any view 
to ptibiicaluiu. It waa heard and admired by many,wbo 
nought its publication would do good, and at thsir toll- 

si .alias, It waa praparwd for ths pro*. 

/, 

Tot1i| la Caaip. 

The opinion of the Attorney General, if held to be law, 
will operate in the nature of a snap judgment upon every 

voter in camp. The impression has been that soldicis 

could vole, wherever they be, and in this persuasion 
none of them will return to their homes for the purpose 

of exercising the right of franchise. In their ignorance 
of th. nt» interpretation, they will lose their privilege 
wholly. 

Another inconvenience attending this opinion is that 

polls may bs opened in some camps, and not in others. 

Those remote from the Capita! will not bear of the new 

reading, and will held elections, while those near by 

may consider the opinion ag binding, aud have no elec- 

tion. We repeat the suggestion made yesterday, that, 
under the circumstances, it will be more satisfactory to 

everybody to open the polls in all the camps, and let 

the question of legality be decided hereafter. That will 

exhibit popular sentiment, prevent the imputation of 

unfairness, and work it justice to none. 

Bdltorlwl CsaveaUsa. 
Atlanta, Ga., and the 12.h of Kerch, are tbs place and 

t me detlguated for the meeting of Southern EJitors, to 

dsvise some better arrangements for procuring tele- 

graphic news than exiet at present. 

VE.tEU.4L AASEUBLY. 

SENATE. 
Friday, Feb 7th, lStl'2. 

The Senate met at 12 o’clock M. Prayer by Rev. Dr 
T. S’. Moore, of the First Presbyterian Churoh. 

bills PKXSRBreo. 

Mr. COGHILI., from the Committee for Conn, of Ju*- 
lice presented bills entitled 

To prevent certain violations of the Sabbath, | vi* 

hunting or shootiog game etc.) 
To protect loyal citixens whose property may be sold 

by cdicer* under illegal process. 
Mr CHRISTIAN from the Committee of Koada, efc., 

pr -sented a bill to repair the road leading to the Warm 

Springs by Huntersviils to Greenbrier River. 
Mr. THOMAS, of Henry, by leaVe, introduced a bill to 

prevent the unnecessary cocrutnption of grain by distil- 

ler*, and other manufucturera of spirituous aod malt li- 

quor* 
Each of said bills was adeatoed to a second reading. 

TBI MILITARY. 

Mr. JOHNSON, from the joint committee to whom the 

Governor’s recent message relative to Virginia', quota 
f the Confederate armv was referred, presented a hi.l to 

ascertain and enrol tbe military force* oi * lrgmia. 
Oa motion of Mr. JOHNSON, tbe Senate took a recess 

until half past seven o’clock P. M. 
emirr station. 

The Senate was called to order at half-past 3 o’clock, 
P. M., hr Mr BRANSON. 

Mr. JOHNSON, from tbe joint Committee on Military 
Affaire, presented a bill to raire troop* to meet the re- 

quisition of the President of tbe Confederal© State*. 

• bich was read the first time and ordered to bs printed. 
DtlTH or MB. TBOS P. CHI8HtH. 

Mr. ROBERTSON announced the death of Mr. T. P. 

Obi* man—bur. doorkeeper of the Senate—a valuable and 

roe pec led cflioer, and submitted the following preamble 
and resolutions 

Whereas, tbe Senate has beard with deep regret of 
the d*atb of Tbos. P. Cbisiuau, Doorkeeper ot this bodv, 
thereto-e _, 

AWerd, That in the death of Mr Ohjaman. the Sen 

ate has list au active, vigilant, and efficient officer, and 
iocietv a high minded and honorable gentleman. 

,d, That as a body we deeply sympatbiie with 
•he friend* and tamilv ot the deceased iu the dispecss 
t on of an All-wise Providence, which ha* at once de- 
■.riveil them of a tiucere frieud, and a kind and indulgent 
father. 

KtvJrtd, That the Clerk of the Satiate forward to 

ilia family of the deceaatd a copy of these reiolu 

Absolved, That iu wr«p^f«t to tbe memory of tbe de 
ceased, the Senate do now adjourn. 

Mr THOMAS, of Heury, seconded tbe niotioD for the 

adoption of the resolutions and paid a tribute to the 
•or’h of the deceased. 

Tbe resolution* were unauimoutly adopted .wud the 
-Vuite accordingly adjourned. 

UonSK OK DELEGATES. 

Kan-at, Keb. 7, 1962. 

The House was called to order at 11 o'clock. Prayer 
by the Re*. Dr. Burrows of tbe Baptist Church. 

HILL* mou THU SISATZ. 

A commun caliou from the S-ua'.e was read hy tbe 
Clerk, arcounciug the passage, by that body, of suudry 
bills, as follow* 

Bill providing for t' o collection of fees aud tales in 
the tan-Is cl def .ulliog «ud disloyal officers, and other 
iisloval c uaeus. 

B II miking an appropriation of JIiI.Oihi to tbe civil 
ind couticgent fund 

K II rvtundi: g to Edmund W. Biiley » sum ot money 
-rrooeou-dy piid by him to tbe Treasury, with amend 
menu. The question being put on tbe Senate amend- 
ment*, they were occurred in. 

Bill autbnrix ng a reiss- staent of Bouse and lut owned 

by B. Mi E tunes and Jimi* Casey in the town of 

Lynchburg and refunding money erroneously pa d by 
Uem 

B U empowering the Governor to cause to be made out 

< complete list of the Virginia fore**, and to file the 
•ame iu t^e D-partm'ot of State. Oj motion of Mr- Me- 
famin', who • ipUined tbe importance of this bill to tbe 
etc arcs of the Comm iuwe*l'h, .laving relations or friends 
in the army, it m put to the tbi d reading and passed 

BILLS BtPDBTtO. 

Several bills wore reported from the Standing Commit- 
teea and appropri itely referred. 

Mr. COLLIER reported a bill to author tbe recovery 
of mooey stolen from tbe Etchsnge Bank of Virginia at 

1V1 ston 
Mr McvAMANT, under a suspension of the rul e, 

called u the bill to autboriz* the owner* of lots iu Cc- 
I nubia, Kiuvanca county, hither time to build and iin 
prove tr.ereon. 

Tns bill was ordered to i's second reading. 
On inoboa of Mr. MINOR, the bill providing lor the 

prooip'. patuieut ol the interest on bond, guaranteed by 
the o-*le, was called up and passed to its second read 
ns. 

Uj mulion, the bill aothnrixng payment for o'othing 
fur risked to the militia of Koauoke, was taken op and 
ordered to us engrossment. 

Tom bill recites that the commanding ctficrr bad or- 
dered tbe militia to irndexeous at Staunton, and no mo- 

ney being on baud to provide clo lung, it m* supplied 
by the in-rchauia of that town, to the ritent of $6tl'. <•' 

Ode red to be engrossed. 
arsoi.i riovi or iNqriar an rrin. 

Bi Mr WlK)j>foLK —<Of reporting a hill to pat staff 
officer* of militia regiments called into settles by Pro- 
clamation of tbe Governor of Virginia of t.b July, I Bn l, 
the Confederate States htvirg rein ed to |>av the tnuie. 

Adopted and referred to Committee on Military Alt tin. 
B.v Mr. WYNNE—That leave be given to bring in a 

bill incorporating the Dover Coal Mining Company.— 
Leave gran'si 

Br Mr. B tSS—Uf providing by la* tkai all acts incor- 
porating manufacturing, mining, insurance Mid other 
companies, shall be »u*J<ct to alteration, amendment or 

r-p<a', at the pleasure uf the Oeuetal Assembly, uulrsi 
Otherwise xptes-dy provided by law. 

Tu refund to George H. Lacy s liceneo lax which was 

not it- ed 
Bv Mr. LYNN —To relieve the sureties ol Thomas K. 

Davie, late shetiff of Prince W.luxiu county. Ordered 
to b > engross-d. 

Instructing Committee on Oour’s ol J net ice to inquire 
into and report what is the uumber requiri-e to consti- 
tute a m>j>ri'y of this Bouse. 
kiiLkosn CJNSlcrtON Hcrwaax sraasm an auu win- 

ranrn. 

Ou morion of Mr. Ill'NrRK. the hill provijiug for a 

railroad connection beleeeu S'.rasbnrg and Winchester, 
was 'alien up. 

Mr Hl'STEK said, if the House will he good enough 
’o give him their attention lor a few moinente, he would 
reply to the otj hi'ioos urged agsiust his substitute, by 
offering ao anuuidmcnt. He had bad* conversation with 
the ohairtnan of the Committee on finance and other dia- 
nnguised lawyers, aud he was satisfied that he could sug- 
gest the proper mode in which the coat and expenses of 
this road could be | rovided for. Tbe Convention, it will 
be rein mb >r«d, provided for issuing treasury notes for 
war pur puses. This fund is or goon will be exhausted. 
Tbia road is for war purposes—aud his amendment, 
therefore, provides that the Governor be authoristd to 
direct the Auditor of Public Accouu'a to issue treasury 
note# m not less denomination than fin, p sable twelve 
months after date, and bearing intereat at 6 per cent 

per annum, said notes, in sums of $100 or its multiple, 
to be oouvertiole into regietered boudf, aad reorivatdc 
for all public duea. This will render urnerwsaary the 
provision of his subtritute, appropriating $120 OOu, and 
will be inserted iu lieu thereof. The is ue of treasury 
notes to amount to that aum, and such further sums as 

nay be neceeoary to prosecute aad complete the work. 
Mr. COLLIER objected to the treasury notes, bearing 

interest. 
Mr BCNTER, were tbe notes of Use denomination 

than |*i—that would do vary wall, for they would go 

__ __ 

into the general circulation; but when they ore Tor $20 
or upwards, and not payable for 12 mouths altar due, 
it would bo urjust to offer them to the contractors and 
ethers who nmtt bo ptid, unless they carried interest on 

tbeir faces. Ho was assured by Bank Officers whom he 
hod consulted, thst without intercat they would not ob- 
tain any general acceptance. 

Mr. NEWTON was in favor of Mr. Hunter’s aamnd- 
m>nt. How we can issue more Treasury notes, without 
Interest is a grave question. We five now ont oversiz 
millions of that character of notes. If they do not bear 
Interest, they will become depreciated in other States, 
and the House must renu mber that it is from other 
States we now drew most of our euppliee. Such depre- 
ciation will in the end, entail much more ezptuse upon 
the oitix-ne of the Commoowealth in the shape of taxes, 
then the in'eres' would amount to. 

Mr. COLLIER, desired to explain his oljeotion to al- 
lowing interest. The notes woald be received in pay- 
ment by those employed in constructing this road, and 
the iclercst would thus be saved to the Commonwealth. 

In regard to the op'oion of Bank Officers, be would 
only remark that the Banks have ovrr six millions of 
these cotoe in their vaults, for which they have put iu 
circulation their own notet. Were they to bear interest 
they would real's a double profit, on the Treasury notes 
as well as on tbeir ewn. 

The question having bees put, the amendment was 

adopted. 
Mr. HUNTER’S 2nd amendment, providing that the 

cost of constructing the rosd shall be chargeable on the 
Commonwealth, and payable by the Board of Public 
Works out of the funds hereinafter to be provided, wib 
also adopted. 

Mr. OAZANOVE desired more information before 
voting on a question of so much importance as this 
bill He, therefore moved that the bill and substitute 
be laid upon the table acd^trinted. 

Mr. WARD hoped the motion would not prevaiL— 
This was a very important bill, and should be acted on 

at ODce. He moved that the substitute, as ameuded, 
be put on its second reading and be engrossed. 

Motion carried, and the bill ordered to its engross- 
ment. 

VIRGINIA ROLLING WILLS, 

The bill to it corporate the Virginia Rolling Mills, was, 
ou motion, taken up and referred. 

SOCTH" ISTXRN TURNPiRR. 

On motion of Mr. jAMEi, the bill authoriz'ng the 
tranafer, by the Board of Public Works, ol the South- 
western Turnpike to the counties in which it lies, was 

taken up and put on its second reading. 
ILICTION IN PXNOLATON. 

Ou motion ol Mr. BLUE, the report of the committee 
on the election of s delegate in Pendleton county, was 

taken up. The report concludes with resolutions annul- 
ling the elec'ion by reason ol defective notice thereof 
by the sherifl' of the county. 

Mr. FLEMING urgid tbs legality of the election, on 

the ground that the sheriff, ic obeying the writ of elec- 
tion emanating from this House, could not give the do- 
llce required bv law. Toe lim-* wis too short. If there 
wu to error, it was me error oi iuib uinisi, me ueie- 

gate is dow here—his -eat is oot contested by any party, 
at.d it be is not aiuiiti J, the county of i’cndleton will 
be virtually disfranchised. 

Mr. PRINCE moved to lay tbe report oo the table.— 

Rijected. 
Mr. 8TEGKR renewed the foregoing motion. The 

member elect is here, but not prepared at tbis time to 

r-tp-Uh the facts ou which he will claim bis seat. Car- 
ried 

A motion was adopted, authorising the Senna to 

add odc member to the committee ou tbe Lunatic Asy- 
lum. 

The Chair appointed Mr. Francis 6. Tailor. 
claims hot raoviocn ret nr law. 

Ou motion of Mr. BRADFORD, the bill authorising 
tbe Auditing Board to allow certiin claims for public 
services tint provided for by law, was taken up. 

Mr BRADFORD explained the bill, it was genera! 
for all claimi of the character referred to, and it was 

proper it should be passed, as tbe Auditing Board could, 
with more convenience than this House, hear testimony 
and decide on principle* ol equity and justice. 

Mr. JUNKS desired to^know whether these claims were- 

against the Confederate States or ike State of Virginia 
Mr BRADFORD. The cliims were puy of cflioere, 

tsurgeot a. adjutants and majors,) turned over with our 
force* to the Confederate Government, but the Con 
federate authorities refute to paythrm. Conrequenlly, 
the obligation falls back upon the Commonwealth. 

Mr J0NK8had had a conveisa ion with the Secretary 
of War ou the autject, who suggistrd a mode by shich 
tbe Confederate (ioveroaieLt would pay alt *uoh claims. 

Bill ordered to b« laid up>u tbe table. 
The bill for the relief ot John Avis, late jailor ol Jef- 

ferson county, was taken up. The cla m is for board of 
gutrd* at d extra firte furnished hy him during the Johu 
Browp r-id, and amounts to $47340. Serertl members 
spoke to the meiits of ibis bill, and, on tbe question be- 
ing taker, it resulted ayes 72, nays 23. So tbe bill 
was rejected. 

Mr. ULSTER took an appeal from the dicision of the 
ebair. The seats of twenty eight members are declared 
Dy ibis House to be vacant, a d the Speaker droid- s that 
it' ri quires a in joiity of IS2 or 7 votes to carry a 

uiouey b 11. He raised the question, not only because 
lai* meritorious claim was defeated, but to ■ stile the mat- 

ter at once as to he rt a! number of mrmb-i -elect— 
such being tbe words of the Constitution. A few days 
since, a bill to give tbe Ar'jutant General one clerk was 

defeated by adop ing lf>2 as tbe number of tnrmbers, 
though 29 of that cumber were not tl c ed to this House. 
Tbe pulley of this clause in the Corslituthn was to pro- 
tect tbe Treasury, not to it.diet irjustice or wrong. On 
this ques'ion Hut:e *n interesting debate sprung up, in 

which Meure Anderson, of Botetourt, Woodson, Col- 
lier and Fotbes participated. The appeal was finally laid 
upon the table. 

The order of tbe dsv being tbe report of me Com 
miltee on Salt, was called up. A lengthy debate ensued 
oo the minority report, providing for the purchase of 
tbe Pres'on estate after which the report was, for the 
present, ordered to he laid uk,on the tsble. 

The bill in relation to tbe eurollrasot of free negroes 
for labor on tbe pabl'o defences' wit ilucutas-d »t much 
ength, when, on motion of Mr. BASS, the House went 
into secret *< slion (2 2<i o'clock,) cn the Military bill. 
When the doors were reopened the House had ad- 

j itimed. 

Tut Tisxtssif Foatm—Port Henry :» pi) miles frrtn 
Paducah and tweutymiLs below the loeg bridge, across 
the Tennessee, ol the Memphis and Ohio railroad. It is 
an open fort, (uot casein tied,) but bis. we understand, 
sever I very heavy fu- s In bfctutrr, Fort Dooelson is cn 
the Cuinb iiUnd river and thirteoiu miles d.ataut from 
Fort Uemy. 

111 KEFliHEKE TO THE 
aj at rtlaemi-nt In a-iwber c lano, It will ha ares that 

-Ist'T r-mmuiisaUau bnw.n tl-ls oily sod Yorttowa boa been 
caubltabr<t I aaa users say buw lasva Aletimo 0 at 7 o'et-eh. 
A. M latt Yo’kliwn, it uams al IhetntarnirJtale laoitto- a, sou 
tela- lo Mlrbmind l-y 7 t. H jwSl tin 

wlKAMONARLK WW. 
v» l« Mrrlo" Nhlrff •tul Drtvcra 

f< •» !*»■ liffifln# 
0 w«lcr roof Blank*»« 

-’»• ilu CflfPf.rli 
Cm loft rift 11*1 OrftVWl 
OaMlropr* rhlrlr 
AMlof I. * 'Oil at «li ftfiil f .r ft r#Mi»n- 

ftb'«l»rW'M. W « Tl -’MAN, 
M-tf 1W '••In 

irnaoinun Norirr, 
A N ft'ljouioc Animil Nr*tlft* if lh« Mi ll Cn*l M'iiIiiji 

Orr.j.AllJ Will hrli| ft| tb»l> oflt«««N I Vlfl fttr*»l, *.0 F.i J»y 
1 |Inch 

f»l dll JOHN 0 NT4NAIH 

Milir'hb ovRnHi.ru at i»iiinic<'ONr. 
•Monlir m> ftliica «>ui mi k»i| iif MiM'AMY OVKK 

O'IaTB, (f«* both fBi r« -f 1.1!vat<• •• ff lh»M «• Ootl. •'• 
fonllur A »••• 0|»|*«*n Aii'tjr fir it.. • In ««ol to •« |»|*lr h#m»«fii 
With It.« Urt|i«iilltl Ui® loWMl Ilf I* M 

li4l.itA’IN 4 WII.M4MN, 
M 114 •••! II* Mmfn »tri «t. 

Laud. w.»• »>.• 11 m lowii». 
I.«*r Uni In bw* JOIf MOft, VUUNOBB A OfB\, 

f*r IH I'earl Mini 

Will** ¥ .’>) HbU, Com and dj. Wl.HItr, <>n band MB 
alyna tor aala. JOHNSON, YOU. Il> H A uTBY, 

hi in Pearl atir.it 

SKIilHk AID lull li rn. I(»i,nonreaarawell aaaart- 
ed, HOD bates Mauufartuted Tnt.ar io, fmin coma, in li floe 

yradea, and eotur of the t.e.11 rande of H« kina, al con ly 'ed foa 
sale JOlINfleN YOUNG Kit * OTat, 

f V ill Paar. street. 

KWIill WANTKD.- a., cub’d Boom, My plica la lb.- 
De ytibor nod f C.pllol P«,uare. or Kacnanee Hotel, would 

b* reoleu ay U.e month by a aly.,1- yenllriueu. If lo a bouse oc- 

cupied by a p I eat- nolle, preferred. 
Addreua i*Z(" fli p oSce. fed 

CAN A K V HIKII.-1 Hbla. Canary Heed In .tore and fur 
•ale by IfeHj i-HAH. T. WOBTHAM A CO 

SlINDRIKB.—PoUah; Bal Soda; Concentrated Lye, Oise; 
Copperas. Qalotae; NeaUfoot Oil; Kit. Loywood; Bpla. Tur- 

pentine. Opium, Mace, Nutmegs, Allspice, Ac., for Bale by 
de'Ai JAH. H UtTVat. cor. Main and UMi ata 

Htlll. \m IIWOVBIt COATB.-Aatbeara.onUad 
raertd, wa ara tfferiuy |re«t baryaina In all klnda of orer 

Justs We l.avr a lot oi choice Cray Military urerCoala, 
lor Officers and Art ratea, to which we call aUeutioo aa belay the 
treat In rnaik-l MAl.mtlN iflM.ltMS. 

r.H 1IH and 1IB. Main atre*»_ 

pr.KPKM ! PKPPBH M- .O UoT 
T*j5P®**0•,b07,““^“r-sViiw/oo^ ! 
Mai II ink OIL.-W bbli pare Machine Oil Is store and 

for .al. by A. T. aTOKkS A 00., corner 16th and Cary 
.tracts. JA* 
lJPIBITH TciliPBN BTIIIK Ul LlkllWllM 
B Oil, taal reoalrad sad tar tala by JT P. DCYAla' 

lad Mala taraet. 

STILL LITER. 
From the New Tork Herald of the Sth and Philadel- 

phia Inquirer of the 4 th and &th, we make the following 
selection* 
lbttbb raoy tri bicrztabt or nu tbbasiibt to tbi 

commit hi or wars im mias.t. 

The following is an extract of a letter from the 8eo- 
rotary of the Treasury to the Committee of Ways and 
Keans: 

“Sib: I hB?e the honor to acknowledge the receipt 
of b resolution of the Committee of Ways and Keans, 
referring to the House bill No. 246, and requesting my 
opinion as to the propriety and neoersity ot its imme- 
diate peseage by the Congress. 

The condition of the Treesuary certainly renders im- 
mediate action on the subject cf affording proriaioni for 
the expenditures of the Government both expedient and 
necessary. The general provisions of the bill submitted 
to me seem to be well adapted to the end proposed — 

There are, however, some point* which mty, perhaps, be 
usefully amended. 

Tbe provision making Doited State* notes s legal ten- 
der has doubtless been well considered by tbe Commit- 
tee, and their conclusion needs no support from any ob- 
servation of mine. I think it my duty however, to sty 
In respect to this provision my reflection* have conduct- 
ed me to the same conclusions they have reached. 

It is not nokuowu to them that I have felt, oor do I 
wish to couoeal that I now feil, a great aversion to 
making anything but coin a legal tender in payment of 
debts. It has been my anxious wish to avoid the neces- 

sity of snch legislation. It is, however, impossible, in 
consequent of tbe large expeuditures entailed by the 
war and the suspension of the Banks, to procure suffi- 
cient coin for disburements, end it has, therefore, become 
indhpeusably necessary that we should resort to the is- 
sue of tbe Tutted States notes. Tbe making then a 

legal tender, however, might still be avoided, if tbe wil- 
litgness manifested by thn prop e ge e-ally, by railroad 
companies, and by tnauy of tbe banking iuatitutiocs, to 

receive and pay them as money in all transactions, 
were abeolutely or prectiealiv universal; but unlortunate- 

ly there are some persons and some institutions which 
refuse to receive and pay them, aid whoso action tends 
not merely to tbe unnecessary depreciation of these 
notes, but to rstablisb discrimination in business against 
those wbo, in this matter, give their ordial support to 

ibe ll jvernment, and in favor of those who do not make 
such discrimination. 

That, if possible, should hi prevented, and a prov-ion 
making notes a legal tender, iu e great measure, at least 
prevents it by putting all citiisn* in this rtspect on tbe 
same level, bout of rights and duties. The Committee, 
doubtless, find the necessity of accompanying this mean 

ure by legi-lation neoessary to secure the highest credit 
• s well as the lowest currency of these notes. This se- 

curity can be found, in my judgment, by a proper pro- 
vision for tunding them in interest bearing bonds, by 
w<ll guarded legislative enaotmen's, authorizing bank- 
ing associations with circulations based on tbe bonds in 
which these notes are funded, and by a judicious sys- 
tem of adequate taxation, will not; only create a de 
maod for the notes, but, by securiug prompt payment of 
interest, raise and sustain me credit ol the bonds. Such 
legislation will divest a legal tender clause of the bill of 

i-jurious tendencies, and secure the earliest pos-unie re- 

luro to a sound currency ol coin, and promptly collect- 
able notes. 1 beg leave to add, that vigorous military 
operations and urn-paring retrenchments of all unneces- 

sary expenses will also contribute essentially to.this de- 
sirable end. 

I have the honor to be, with very great respect, youre, 
truly, 

(Signed) 8. P. Cbass. 
Hon. T. Btivins, Chairman. 

SINATOR U RIOAT. 

The count t>day, of the Senate, by leading senators, 
gave Mr. Bright the following Seuatory Bayard, Car- 

lile, Cowan, Harris, Kennedy, Latham, Nesmith, Pearce, 
Powell, Saulabury, Ten Eyck, Thompson, and probably 
Wilson. 

Thirty-one pledged their votes to-day to vote to ex- 

pel him. This is three mare than enough, twenty-eight 
being sufficient, giving him Wilson. To-morrow Sena- 
tors Doolittle and D.ion will speak io favor of ex- 

pelling him, and Mr. Bright will himself make a shott 

defence,'when Senator Sumner will close aud iusist upon 
taking a vote before adjourning. 

tui wai in utseorii. 

St. Lons, Feb. 4. 

Advices form ths West state that tbe 7th K'giuieut, 
Cal. Stevenson, left Limine for L-xiugton, on Monday, 
and will hold tbit post during the wioter. They cannot 

reach that place too soon. Information has b. cn re- 

u-ived that the day after that place was evacuated by the 
K Atisas First Regiinont, tbe rebels cut down tbe Amerl 
cm tUg. On the Sunday following, the notorious Joe 

Shelby, with gang of, freebooters, took possession of 
the town. 

All the troops along the line of the Pacific Railroid, 
west of Jttferson City, are under marching orders. Tbe 
Nebta ka First Regiment is going across tbs country to 

Kao MB. 
A number ot regiments are going south to join Gen- 

et al Dtvis, and Brigadier General S eel's brigade In com- 

ing down tbe road to be forwarded to Kentucky, G *n- 

enl Pope will remain and make bis headquarter* it Jef- 
ferson City. 

4NOTHf! (XrlOITION NIIOIP. 

It is a great pity that our Government does not burry 
up the expedition for Tork river, is in advance up there 
would meet with but litilx resistance, and a short die 
lance beyoud Vorktown tbe railroad to Richmond could 
lie seined, positively placing General Wool's army in the 
rear tbe R.-bel army of the Potomac, within two dats 
mai-t to the Rebel capital, Richmond. An expedition 
up the right bank of the James River front Newport’s 
News would be practicable. Tbe latter river could be 
ctsilv croesed al Hog Island, and tbe Petersburg and 
Norfolk Kill road se tjd; aud Norfolk, cut off from com- 

munication with Hlolitnond, would be it tbe metcy of 
Burnvlde eutirely. 

rut SITUATION. 

With the exception of some skirmishing iu the direc- 
tion of Pohick church and the village of Occoquan there 
is nothirg to report from tbe Army cf the Potomac. A 

party from the Third Michigan regiment advanced as far 
as Occtqaan on Monday, aud had a alight brush with a 

p’ckrt ot the rebels, in which four ol the latter were 

seen to fall. Au attempt to follow tbe rvoonnoitering 
party ot the Michigan regiment was made as they re- 

turned, but tbe reDUs am not come near cuougn to uo 

an? damage. 
Tbe documents brought under the hag of truce to 

General McDowell's division, turn out to be an intima- 
tion from Jiff Davis to President Lincoln that if the 
rebel bridge burner* in Mjs*ouri are tauug, according to 

(he orders ol General Balieck, Colonel* Corcoran, I.ce 
and other*, now held a* hostages lor the privateersmen 
in our hands, will be hung in retaliation. A Cabinet 
m-etlng was held yi. erdsy todUcuss thiseitraordinary 
communication, but ibe result ianot divu'ged. It is evi- 
dent that tbe rebel loaders are determined to nuke tbe 
most of tbs advantage they have obtained in tbe pos- 
ses-ion of our gallant officer*. 

Tbe condition of the negroes or “contrabands," who 
have been deserted by their m inter* and are now ei j >y 
iug the refuge of the L'uion army at Fortrts* Monroe, is 

occupying the serious attention of Msjor Geu’l Wool — 

tl/er throe tliotwand ol these Degree# are now receiriug 
support, and are being employed in the several camps, 
and their number is increasing every day. Tue difficulty 
ol taking care of them is very great, inasmuch a* mauy 
of thrni are composed of women and children, and re 

ports having rjachtd Gen Wool that these unforluuaUs 
»re In some instances a source of embarrassment Co the 
il Unreal military commanders under whose protection 
Ihr y have come, the Major Gonera! ha* issued an ordi r 

nvtitu'.ii'g a minmiisio', compieed of Col J. T. (Jrair, 
Inspector General, and Major Legraud B. Cannon, Aid- 

i -Oimp, to investigate the condition of the coutrabani a 

n • 1 provide lor ibrir wanli. 

We publish, under the appropriate bead in to-day's 
Beruld, highly inti resting letters frrm our correspon- 

dent* at Sotrerset, Mill Springs and Monticello, K w- 

mrkr Our tsotuC.se; cjrrespondent says the more- 

ueuts of tbe Union troop* a> thef piece and Mill Spring 
ire in nnbon, bat thinks the idea of invading J3i*t Ten 

ivseee to aid her loyal sons is not practicable at | f ‘sent, 

iwing to the difficulty in procuring commistariat and 

lusrteru: ister stores to subsist troop* and horses. 

Notwithstanding these difficulties, the Union troops 
ire bound Southward G.*pr»l Schoepff's brigade has 

|M0 nuyed five mile* tothe southward of Somerset, 
o the Cumberland river. General Thomas hoi hi* head- 

j larteis at Somerset. 
Tin raiM'B Tonacco in tbi south. 

The Herald says ; # 

It is suggested in the tobacco trade, by the way, that 
bs Government of France should be p.-rmitted to te- 

ieivo the, large quantity of tobacco owned by it In tbe 
-ebel 8 airs. We p-e*ume that the r quest to be si 
owed to do eo would be a'.'entivelv considered by tbe 
fovernmrnt, and, if other forrigu nations made no ob 

rclion, would probably be granted, upon proper proof 
if French ownership of the property being produced, 
'be interes's of the United Bute* would not Buffer by a 

lelivery of tbo tobacco, and Its want.is causing cocsid- 
-rul-le inconvenience in Frsnce. 
eaivATaEs naarts to bi icmutiu to roar LarariTri. 

Ou the 1st lust., Maishal Millward rrceired the follow- 

ng letter Irom Washington, rslatire to the remoral of 
be aboTB pi i loners 

DiristMiNr or State, f 
Washington, Jin 31, 1868 ) 

'o Huu William Millward, Etstern District oflPennsyl- 
rania, Philadelphia 
Sir Please transfer all prisoners, charged with piracy, 

'Deluding WillUm Smith, who* hat been oooTicted, to 
Fort Lifayette, New York, and report tbe name, data, 
arrest and name of veanel upon which employed, to thia 
Department. T is includes cflinders against the laws 
lor the prevention of the slave trade 

1 am, sir, jour obsdient serrant, 
William H. Siwaed. 

MARUICD. 
On Wsdnt ■ Jay, Fet raary Sth, at the residence of the bride’* fa- 

ther. by kev. Charles Beach, Ho a. GBOKGC TYLIi. of Carol'ne, 
to Mbs JOLIA V. MAGtluRI, daughter of son. b H. Magru* 
dtr.of Albemarle county, Va. 

DUB, 
In Chat loti esvllle. on the 27th ult., JOHR 71 Mil BLAB 1, Ksq., 

aged b4 years. 
Tbuj baa passed a long and eventful life. It commenced with 

the American Re v ‘lot on, of 1776, and has doted at the beginning 
of he exit*log devolution. 

Ob tnury notices ire sot usually, psrhups, called for; but our 
venerable friend was so wldtly known, and was In tome respects 
so itmarkabie a mao, that a depart, rs from each a rule seems 

not Inappropriate on the prete occasion. 
Mr. limberl. ke was b.rn In the rounty of Vluvaana, In 1778, 

and was the second son of John Tlmberlake, who was for many 
years clerk of the ccunfy. Hs rsce.ved a plain Bcglish educa- 
tion, and at an early age entered uyon the practice of the law. 
Vcr some forty years te acted In Fluvanna as ths Attorney f the 
Commonwealth. He removed to Oh. rlotleivllle, in le84, and sub- 
seqarntlv to Bhadweil, (In this county) returning to Charlottes- 
ville In ISM. 

The mo conspicuous tra t in his character wu, perhtps, ener- 

gy, and he early d retted U to the develop cent of the manufac- 
turing industry of the elate. He recognised tho advantages ex 

lsticg In VPgloia, f-r such pursuits anj labored with u tl.tog de- 
votion to tarn a portion of tho labor of the Btalo Is tnls direc- 
1 °ills wh'le life, up to a recent period, was spent In the most en- 

grossing bns'.aets, and the activity of his mind upon matters of 
boslness, was only equaled by >b9 nnrealU'ng attention with 
which he explored- relying only npon Ms strong, native sense 

every department of thought. Kxc-edlngly Inquisitive after troth, 
be enteitxined a deep contempt for authority in all question!, 
and like all men of vigorous powers, brought every opinion under 
tbe searching revision of hu own acute reason. His faculty of 
aialyilt waa cultivated to a very hlg degree, and the force of it 
was the more readily felt as It was smlsted by a vast amount of 
general information and experience in ife. 

Mr Timberlakf, thong!) never a public man,took a deep Interest 
In political atMra, and cherished throughout life an aim it child- 
like faith in M.. Clay, with whom he occasionally corresponded.- 
In the xUting troubles, breaking away at an early period from 
many with whom h« had generally acted, be waa amoeg the Brst 

> recognise he necessity of reparation from the North, and to de- 
clare It to be Inevitable 

Much of his time was dsvotcd to tbe consideration oi religions 
anbjec «, and he upen several occasions published theological 
t *act« 

Hii education we have Intimated was dtfectlve. It was as good, 
dt nbtUss, as ths country afforded seventy years ago. But for a 

mind like hts, so rest ess, so loquls live, so setf reilan the se- 

ver* discipline of classical ani scientific rt sales was necessary n 

order that it sh uld acquire tU hlgheetde veiopment,and tt U deep- 
ly u> be lamehted that, like many of his cotemporarlei, he strug- 
gled in ressantlv agdnst disadvantages that unit ba«e been a •«- 

rlou-* drawback on his sueersi as a thinker and wiiter. 
In the private relaticns oi Ilfs, Mr. Tlmberlake waa the iu>*t In- 

dulgent of masters, the gentl st cf fathers, the moil devoted of 
frl-nds. HlsUnipcr was rarely ruttt d, and amid much that wu 

calculated to press heavily cn hii dosing d«ys, te was uniformly 
cheerful and hope'ut. Throughout a sickness lasting for eighteen 
rnjDths, we uever heard oae expression of Impatience and he 
c ntlnued t> expect the Jodng scene, with a calm less and equa 
nimily that wax never d sturbed. 

The death of thsyeu g Id, perhaps, the more startling; but to 
the contemplat've mind tbe death of the »g*d—'he disappearance 
«f the rlprned I a tf 111 gene; of almost a can u*y,with all Its mao fold 
»iperlencc and treasures cl memory—and. In the p>**entcaie, 
that long life,spanning like an arch two great historic epech*—this, 
perhaps, leaves a more soleiuo Impression than when some spring- 
tide B wer di o • Its bloom That is the decav of some itatcy oat, 
that hss struck its roils c'ejp In the so.Land thrown « ct noble 
aud sh'lie*ing branc es, identified with the landscape, aaaoclaird 
with the life of o.aoy human beings. 

At hii residence, In the County of New Kent, after a severe III* 
nets of eleven days, on Bitnrday night ll., the 80th day of Jaou- 
try, IBM, Of complicated pucum inia, RoBKitT UOWLK, aged 
about fif y five years. The subject of this noil.■«, lid, for many 
years, o:cupy a p-omlner and useful p sition in his native county, 
as Constable an 1 Sheriff, In the capacities of which, be enjoyed 

The dt.se ns of hla county, will be ueprtved of one whose place 
ran scarcely be filled is a m* u o! xtnordlnary bust cess habits and 
qualifications, c poss oaed la an cm Dent degree those high moral 
t'lllo of character, Integrity, tlrone • and perseverance, which 
have in all ages of the world distiuguisl .* 1 men In tho different 
sphere* or life. The widows and orphans uf hh count) have lost 
in him a husband and a fwtbcr, who exhibited In a large degree, < he 
»o„d rose of h!s heart by deeds and not by words To his family 
his loss Is lrr> parable. But I tope and believe that Ihetr lots Is 
hli galj. 

NOlICBw 
rro all whoisi It B1| concern —Take notice that 
X I shall, by m/ aU>rney, at the April term of the Circuit 

Court, for the county of Luneeburg, and state of Vlrg nla. petition 
.e Judge of tuld Court, for aa order to r«m >ve all money an 1 ef- 

fects be ou<lcg to Virginia A., Wo. H and Lycnrgus A. Gunn, 
ta ant ch Iren of Jamts H. Gunn, 'rom the hands of BamuelHaan* 
d-ra. as Commlcelone and all other persons holding «ffects if 
laid infants In Vl'gl&U, to IG hands of J«m«< H. Gunn, th«lr 
Guardian In the cennty of Pike, and Bute of Arkansas, where 
yoor petitl >ner as guardian and ial.1 minors now reside, 

frw w4w J AB. H. GPWW, Guardian. 

WANTED. 
A LADY Teachtr, qualified to Instruct to the naual Ergilsh 
i\ coats*, Pre*eb, Latl >, and Plano Music. Hcne need 

a n»iy save those thoro;ghly competeet and faithful Address, Post 
Muster at Big island, BeJford, Co Va._few—dAelw 
iriRnillA. -At Rule* held In the Cltrk’s Office of the Clr- 
V cult Court of the City of Richmond, the Bist Monday la V«b 
retry, 1*42, being the *J day of the month 

H. I.evasseur, P1»lollff. 
Agios!, 

L J Mart, and----, partners, trading under 
the firm and style of E. J. Hart A Co DeVariants. 

Jn CkiM (i <f upon .in attachmirit rtfumtJ Edtc^Ud 
The ctjKl of this suit Is to recover of the defend sots |V9o fi*2 

damages wl h six per cent Interest thereon, from the diet day of 
Ja-usy 1*rt,llll pay on nt 

The at'achsent i*blv1 la th's cate having been returned eirco- 

tel. the salJ defendant* are requir'd to apr ear within one month 
wft due publication h«r.«of, and do what Is necessary to protect 
their Interest to this suit. 

A Copy- Teste 
f .i—w4w JAM IB ELLCTr, Clerk. 

— At Rules keld In the Cleik’s Office of the Clr- 
colt Coat f the Clnr of Richmond, the 1st Monday In Feb- 

ru«»y, lbfri. belt, the 8d day of the month 
JohnJ. WiiUs, Plaint ff. 

Against, 
Chrtiiop.tr f Kmtt, Defendant. 

in i'ai* mif«f-yn an atf.nkiiuni rth.mil h.tcutti 
1h*ob;ert ,f thli suit la li recoe.r of titt defendant 

damage#, with Hr per rent Intern! on AAoo.pait thereof to b# com- 

puted from then day of Jatmiry, IMi .till payment 
ibeau.rhmin’.liearJ loDili eu<e having been return*d eteci- 

u ..the «ald defendant 11 n^ulreJ to appear within one month 
after due publ r.tlon bere.f, and doa*hal It ntceaaary to protect 
hla tttareat In ttla au*t 

A C:i>r—Teaie 
fe>-w.w_JtSIB KLI.rrr, fieri. 

VIHIllMIt. To Bl'It —At Rolei held In the Clerh’i 
thee of the County v'turt of Northumberland County, on 

Monday, the Sd day of February. 1 '63 
Wllllini H Allan and Mary hla wife, Plain till. / 

aj fn.f -In Chancery. 
Fark.r Hairy, Defendant 1 

Tbe abject of D.U rail '• to hare a partition of Die land of which 
Dai tel P. Maley, cl**t, lelr *d and poi'eiied, In the Bill and pro- 
reedlngi mentioned among hla Haln at Law. And it appealing by 
■ atlifartory ee.dtnce U,a; the Defendant U a non raildent of tha 
Pitt* cf Virgin* On motion of the Plilntltli, by Oounael. It U 
ordere I that the all iHf.ndanl doee appear here within on 

month aft. cue pubtioalloo of ihti older and do wbat li nereoeary 
lr> protect hi Intern*; at d that a copy of thU o:der bcpibl bed 
occe a wack for feu: lucceaalrr weeki, In the “HI burned Wh g," 
a new.paper puldUbe 1 In the City of Richmond, and that another 
copy ibtr.orbe poated at the front door of the Court Uouae of 
aald County, on the lint day of the neat County Court. 

A Copy-Tret: 
fed—wtw N. B. ( RULE, 0. 0. 

H Mr Brand?- flntagee of 1>M. Ivn A 1>W, Imoorted b» my* 
••if, etlli on band ujjil for eale %,y. 0. C RA N, 

fei No, J, Kichiuge Hotel Bloot, 14th Rt. 

UJI P. BI KWELI., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

PRACT1CT8 In all j' the Oouru of thli Oily, State and Oca 
federate 

Part rular attention paid to the proaecui'.on of claims of Indent 

ally before the Commissioner cf Claims. fo^— 1/ 

80 % P in A K BK*r-**ttTur»oda A.h, Joet receive* by 
ja14 DOVK R 00., Oroairlste 

New books, peb, i»i. 
J. W. RANDOLPH has foraele— 

J toper, and other Poem*, by Theo. H. Mill, a wry neat volume, 
♦ 1 00 
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THE ARMY (jCKSTIOS. 
Asmt of ths Potomac, ) 

Keb’jr <;h, IStSi. j 
To the Editor of the BTkij: 

Your issue of yesterday contains an extract from 
the “L'caborg Washingtonian,” purporting to give a 

correct explanation of the put inactivity of the federal 
armies. The writer intimates that McClellan, in the ex- 

hibition of a aagacity worthy ol a better caoee, await* 
only the diabandment of our twelve monthe volunteer 
to etrike an effective blow in behalf of the opp-. .*>r — 

That the oonjecture to which ail ieion ie made atf'sids a 

comet exposition of the plane of th* enemy ha* for tbs 
lut three month* been p*lpxb!e to the mind of tba 
•writer of thi* article. That our legislative bodies and 

public presaee should exhibit eo snamefal and willfel a 

degree of fcliadnee* to the danger* which threaten u- all 
in view of this fact, is one of tb* mo*', appalling ligca 
of the limes. It it time, Mr. Editor, for sensible men 

tn reject all sentimental nonsense—ail rosewater pxny- 
(cries upon the “patriotism of our brave volunteers,'' an d 
a lireu themselves to the *ci:mi task of prefer* ug 
V.rginia from that fate which, without prompt, bold 
a id fearless action in her present Legislature,' is a* err* 

tain a* the coming of to-morrow’* sun. To tb* mind* 

Qf thoa* who here bed any experience in our cempe tao 

fact* are now demonstrated Fir*:, That nine troth* nf 
the present force w.il not rc-enlUt, unless a resort is had 
to oompulsory means. Second, Tnat no force compo-'d 
entirely of the material at home is at ail adequate to lb* 
task of defending Virginia. The first propoaitku cut 

tains no impeachment of the seal or courage of mr 

volunteers. They are quite ss brare—quite as patriotic 
aa other men. lint the disbandment ol volunteer fore*» 
at the expiration of their term* of enlistment, even tra- 

der the most critical circumstance*, has occur ted in th* 
case cl troops quite a* brave—iu cause* quite hh >»• 

cred— in age* quite a* heroic as our own. It was eo in 
the Revolution—it was eo iualbe war of 1812—11 w»» so 

in Mexico. Is it wive in us to hopt, at 4 lime like thia, I 
for exemption from an evil which the nnivereal history 
of mankind establishes aa one o.' the ntcoeeary incidents 
of a volunteer system * Shall we sc.-ept the oracular 
statements oi Mr. Silly Sanguine, or ihe enthusiasts at 

■ trance of Mr Foolish Hoceful. that if vou will hut 

leave the volunteer* to their own patriotism all will be 

right? Sir, those who take tbit view of the case bad 
better at once send to Washington a comtnhsion to 

negotiate terms of abject submission to tbe tcU of 
L acolu. If, tbeo, it is absurd—criminally absurd— 
to risk this greet cause upou so delusive a hop*, 
can we rely upon the material at home to pro- 
tect our fireside* ? I answer, No I a thousand times 

uj! Who are those that now liftter st home?— 
With a few honorable exceptions, tfiey cornua; of tbe 

idle, indolent, self-indulgent, cowar Jly drone* of socle' v 

who have no stomach for tbe fight, unless they can ft- 

oure tome such easy place of cjnccalmrnl from militia 
draft as that atfirded by the supetfiuous position of vol- 
unteer aid to some vaia brigadier. Will the** m n 

rally earnestly to the cause of their country ? Will they 
in ten at themselves to learn tbe art of military die. i 
line? Will they fight when called to the field ? With 
ell the newspaper gas about the patriotism of our peo- 
ple, tbe oourtge of our Southern race, I have more te- 

sp>ct for tbe courage of tbe Yankee racers of Bull Ruu 
than for those who have only d ttingnisbed themmlvee 
to far>by the ails of contemptible evasion and extrava- 

gant extortion. What, tljen, shall we do? I answer, 
pate at once the bill of Mr. Douglas, drawing a suffiiicnl 
firce from the whole armsbearing population of the 
8 ate. I.st the bill be so amended that such portion of 
tha draft as may not have served at all shall reuder ser- 

vi :e for two years. That those of the preset', volunteer 
force who may be drawn to s.-rve shall ociy seifo 
for twelve moolhs, their place* to be taken a*, the expi- 
ration of that time by those of their brother volunteers 
wbo may chance to draw exemptions from service for 
the next year. Such e bill will be iuit. It will give ts 

au army of at least fifty per ceut. of liiecipliced troojs 
In a few weeks the spirit and discipline of the framed 
volunteers would be imparted to the raw recruits, ai d, 1 

with tbe proportion of troops for the war now in tbe 

field, at least seventy-five per cent, of our force would 
bi in a thorough and iffloient state of discipline. More- 

over, this wdl tal'nfy tha rolunlttri. Tuey know that 

Virginia cannot spare the service* of all her son* row 

in the field, and they only isle that, in making the diaft 
which all recognise as necsetary, the princ pie of 

equality should be observed as noarly a* possible, fu 
tbs mest) time, Messrs. Editors, let jntbl e mtimtnl cor- 

rect itself upon this subject; let our prblio journals mid 
our legislative bodies cease to indulge tho idle folly tl <t 
a mere term of tweire months' ser, ice ij a sufficient of* 
faring upon the shrine of liberty to secure tho grstitt Je 

of the country. Let tbe sentiment ring through' the 
ltnd that it our volunteer* came into tha field det<r- 
mined to proecute this war to a suecesrfu! laser, they 
are patriots worthy of all praise. It they designed, by a 

fitful show of patriotism, to tntrap their country into a 

*jare, with the intention of desertiug ter colors at tl e 

very crisis of her fate, then they are not patriots, they are 

not heroee, but praclk ally traitor< to tho paacs of their 
own fireeide* to tbe liberty of their owo country. Be 
ter that this snuggle bad never commenced. Better it* 

trophies had never been won. potter its blood still ^ w- 

ei in tbe veins of its real heroes thin tbit it should /a>{ 
now by the relsxatiouof our energi * and tbe imbeiil't/ 
of our purpose. It is public sentiment which mr. k.« 
mist men brave. It is publicopiuiontkatinakesmi.it 
men patriotic. Let the public set up s fsise standaid u 

either courage or pa’riotism, and tbe bistort of tl u 

world shows that its baneful effects will no- b-* unfelc — 

Tuen, Messrs. Editors, let our piopte no longer d al in 

|uob sentimental oossetf.* a* r/e now boa,- on every s'uu. 
Let our men and our women, too, address thcm*>-lvf» it 

the atom task of robukiog, rather than encouraging ifie 
spirit of compiaiut, which thi y are now so diligently 
fostering. To-day is our*—let u* improve it—to-tnortuw 

may beleug to our ecemles. They have already de- 
clared how they expect to use its advantages 

“A T« mv* Mosrus' VoLlSTixa " 

THE OONttR&tttOKAL ELUTION. 
To tht Kditur of Ike W’kig: 

Will you permit an out elder to say a very few 
words, through your piper, to tho voter* in 

your Oongrassiouil District. Bit, in trnth, can 

any of us be properly calicil out->idrn in any 'htng 
pertaining to tbe eacrei struggle in which wc arc engag- 
ed ? Are we not all embaiked in tbs same vessel, wh< se 

freight i* every tbiog that is dear to us—our hvee, cur 

fortunes, our honor» May I not thee claim a bearitg, 
due to a fellow-passenger, whom all ia embarked in a 

ship, more sacred, with a frieght more precious, sn 1 u 

seas more dangerous than that contained, aod those rp- 4 
couuteied. by “The sacred Argo, filled wrh demigod {•• 

Utd>r tbe conviction (bat I am justly entiled to sub. 
a hearing,lit me earnestly ray.tbat this is so time to c- n- ^k 
suit our personal predilectictia iu discharging our ;U, m ^B 
duties. Tbe cririt demands that the public good ahou d 
b> the unrivaled claimant of our public »ervicee. That tfl- 
quires not ouiy the lal-Q-s of us all but that ibo.e Ubqrs 
should be most skilfully tiered. To effect ibis, t‘ e 

right mao mutt be put in the right place. It :a so hoi r 

to your District to have eoch a lick of o andidars for Con- 
gress as you announce in your last R ue, and 1 know at 

•hat a painful sacrifice of feeling m. o/ of your voters 

•ill be obliged to ast their •• rt> ge to abcmto-inr 
they may fall- But I, as a fllov-putenrcr iu tu- A go 
fregh'ed with the destinies of tbe glcrioua Soutf, d- 
m tod of them to lacrifiot every per tonal preference, ->ay 
every domesde tie, oo tbe on'y altar leet ratted, a d iu 
tbe only faith Itra divioe, than these •blob the < nmVe 
of Abraham has aanc’ificd fer thebtntfit of ntai.k nd. 

thorn tbe eiperieuce of modern nations it msy j n lly 
pasa Into a proverb that tkt lemgut pant aim tk< I ait 
fa t i. Hence tbe be*' financier la better than tbe test 
General. Wathlngtou’a army ooull not, at one lima, 
bava been kept together, but for tbe financial resourus, 
supplied by the geoiw of R tbert Morrii, a%d Napoleon 
himself bed to succumb, «ben hi* Kacbeqoer aaa eilu-t- 
sd. rinaeclal abilities, enlightened by eipsrieuee, ar« 


